
Changes to the Mobility Competency in 2014
In Q3 of calendar year 2014, the Microsoft Mobility competency will merge with the Application Development 
and Devices and Deployment competencies. This document explains what is changing and what it means for 
partners who currently hold the Mobility competency.

What will happen to partners who hold the Mobility competency?

For partners who already have the Application Development or Devices and Deployment competency, they
will simply retain the competencies they have and renew at their defined renewal date. Partners who
qualified for Mobility by passing the Windows Phone Platform Ready application test will be moved into
Application Development. Partners who qualified for Mobility through exams or certifications but do not
hold either the Application Development or Devices and Deployment competency will be moved into both
Application Development and Devices and Deployment until their next renewal date.

When do I have to meet the requirements of my new competency?

Partners who are placed into either Application Development or Devices and Deployment or both will need 
to meet the requirements of their new competency at their first renewal date after the Mobility competency 
retires.

What will be the requirements for my competency moving forward?

Application Development

Partners who build and deploy Windows Phone applications
can qualify by taking developer focused qualifying exams or
the Windows Phone application test (read FAQ) in order to
maintain their competency status within the Application
Development competency. This test will be refreshed prior to
January 2014 to validate a wider array of eligible features
(see reverse). Other requirements apply, including providing
unique customer references: 5 to attain silver or 10 to attain
gold. Joining the Application Development competency lets
mobile app developers tap into to this competency’s
development resources, training, and marketing advantages
so that you can develop even more innovative and scalable
applications and further grow your business.

Devices and Deployment

Partners who deploy and manage Windows
Phone devices will be able to qualify for this
competency by passing the qualifying exams,
which test deployment and management
scenarios for Windows, Office, and Windows
Phone platforms. By joining this competency,
you’ll greatly expand your authority as a trusted
expert in delivering services and solutions on
new devices and form factors—providing
flexible ways to help your customers be
productive wherever they are.

What if I have questions?

Review the Microsoft Partner Network disclosure guide to learn about requirement changes for the Application 

Development and Devices and Deployment competencies in 2014 to ensure you’re in compliance at your next renewal 

date. If you have questions about your competency status or how to change it, you can find support by contacting a 

Regional Service Center agent through Microsoft Partner Network support.

Why are we making this change?

As part of Microsoft’s transformation into to a devices and services company,
we want to ensure our competencies accurately reflect and support the
solutions partners build for their customers. Mobility spans multiple device
scenarios, and businesses need solutions that work seamlessly and securely
across all the devices their employees use—PC, tablet, and phone. Making
Windows Phone core to the Application Development and Devices and
Deployment competencies allows us to support mobility more holistically. It
also raises your value as a mobile solution provider—positioning you a
trusted expert in building and deploying solutions that more comprehensively
meet customers’ productivity needs.

https://mspartner.microsoft.com/en/us/pages/membership/application-development-competency.aspx
http://aka.ms/windowsphoneapptest
https://mspartner.microsoft.com/en/us/pages/membership/devices-and-deployment-competency.aspx
http://aka.ms/mpndisclosureguide
http://aka.ms/RSC


Windows Phone Platform Ready 
Application Test Changes in 2014

In 2014, the Windows Phone Platform Ready application test will be updated in two key ways: the 
number of eligible features that will be tested for is increasing, and a two-tiered grading mechanism 
will allow the partner to qualify for either the silver or gold competency level.

• For Silver Application Development qualification: 
submit one application that incorporates at least 5 features from either Feature Group A or B.

• For Gold Application Development qualification: 
submit one application that incorporates at least 8 features, 3 of which must be from Feature 
Group B.

Feature Group A

Background Agents: allow an application to execute 
code in the background, even when the app is not 
running in the foreground. (video course)

Lock Screen Notification: configure the app to be a lock 
screen notification provider or a lock screen background 
image provider. (video course)

Secondary Tile: a tile that directly accesses a specific, 
non-default section or experience within an app, such as 
a saved game or a specific friend in a social networking 
site. (video course)

Toast Notification (see also): a pop-up notification that 
appears at the top of the screen to notify users of an 
event, created by a background agent or by a backend 
service using push notifications. (video course here and 
here)

User Authentication: passing credentials to a web service 
to authenticate the end-user. (video course)

Voice Commands: allows users to use voice commands 
to launch an app and to execute an action. (video 
course)

Wide Tiles: enables the user to re-size a Tile to a wide 
image, the largest of the three Tile sizes. (video course)

WVGA, WXGA and 720p Screen Resolutions: ensure the 
app scales appropriately on all three screen resolutions, 
adapting layout to display full screen on 720p. (video 
course)

Feature Group B

Azure Backend: adding a cloud-based backend service 
to your app using Windows Azure or Windows Azure 
Mobile Services. (video course)

Background Location Tracking: an app feature that 
runs its location-tracking process in the background. 
(video course)

Bluetooth Communication: enables a device to 
communicate wirelessly with another device within a 
10-meter proximity. (video course)

Enterprise Private Publication: when a company 
publishes and distributes a Windows Phone app 
directly to their employees or other users, bypassing 
the Windows Phone Store. (video course)

F i le or Protocol Association: lets you configure your 
app to handle a specific file type or URI scheme so that 
it will be automatically launched when another app 
launches a file or URI of the registered types. (video 
course)

Near Field Communication (NFC): allows phones to 
share items such as messages, documents, photos, and 
contact cards wirelessly over short distances, and to 
initiate Bluetooth or WiFi connections by ‘Tap to 
Connect’. (video course)

Wallet Integration (with Wallet agent): allows users to 
organize the digital versions of their payment and 
loyalty cards, tickets, and coupons, and conduct 
contactless transactions at compatible checkout 
counters. (video course)

http://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/windowsphone/develop/hh202942(v=vs.105).aspx
http://channel9.msdn.com/Series/Building-Apps-for-Windows-Phone-8-Jump-Start/Building-Apps-for-Windows-Phone-8-Jump-Start-06-Background-Agents
http://msdn.microsoft.com/en-US/library/windowsphone/develop/jj207048(v=vs.105).aspx
http://channel9.msdn.com/Series/Building-Apps-for-Windows-Phone-8-Jump-Start/Building-Apps-for-Windows-Phone-8-Jump-Start-07-Tiles-and-Lock-Screen-Notifications
http://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/windowsphone/develop/hh202948(v=vs.105).aspx
http://channel9.msdn.com/Series/Building-Apps-for-Windows-Phone-8-Jump-Start/Building-Apps-for-Windows-Phone-8-Jump-Start-07-Tiles-and-Lock-Screen-Notifications
http://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/windowsphone/develop/hh487170(v=vs.105).aspx
http://msdn.microsoft.com/en-US/library/windowsphone/develop/ff402558(v=vs.105).aspx
http://channel9.msdn.com/Series/Building-Apps-for-Windows-Phone-8-Jump-Start/Building-Apps-for-Windows-Phone-8-Jump-Start-06-Background-Agents
http://channel9.msdn.com/Series/Building-Apps-for-Windows-Phone-8-Jump-Start/Building-Apps-for-Windows-Phone-8-Jump-Start-08-Push-Notifications
http://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/windowsphone/develop/gg521147(v=vs.105).aspx
http://channel9.msdn.com/Series/Building-Apps-for-Windows-Phone-8-Jump-Start/Building-Apps-for-Windows-Phone-8-Jump-Start-11-Network-Communication-in-Windows-Phone-8
http://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/windowsphone/develop/jj206959(v=vs.105).aspx
http://channel9.msdn.com/Series/Building-Apps-for-Windows-Phone-8-Jump-Start/Building-Apps-for-Windows-Phone-8-Jump-Start-13-Speech-Input-in-Windows-Phone-8
http://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/windowsphone/develop/hh202948(v=vs.105).aspx
http://channel9.msdn.com/Series/Building-Apps-for-Windows-Phone-8-Jump-Start/Building-Apps-for-Windows-Phone-8-Jump-Start-07-Tiles-and-Lock-Screen-Notifications
http://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/windowsphone/develop/jj206974(v=vs.105).aspx
http://channel9.msdn.com/Series/Building-Apps-for-Windows-Phone-8-Jump-Start/Building-Apps-for-Windows-Phone-8-Jump-Start-03-Building-Windows-Phone-8-Apps
http://www.windowsazure.com/en-us/develop/mobile/tutorials/get-started-wp8/
http://channel9.msdn.com/Series/Building-Apps-for-Windows-Phone-8-Jump-Start/Building-Apps-for-Windows-Phone-8-Jump-Start-11-Network-Communication-in-Windows-Phone-8
http://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/windowsphone/develop/jj662935(v=vs.105).aspx
http://channel9.msdn.com/Series/Building-Apps-for-Windows-Phone-8-Jump-Start/Building-Apps-for-Windows-Phone-8-Jump-Start-14-Maps-and-Location-in-Windows-Phone-8
http://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/windowsphone/develop/jj207007(v=vs.105).aspx
http://channel9.msdn.com/Series/Building-Apps-for-Windows-Phone-8-Jump-Start/Building-Apps-for-Windows-Phone-8-Jump-Start-12-Proximity-Sensors-and-Bluetooth-in-Windows-Phone-8
http://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/windowsphone/develop/jj206943(v=vs.105).aspx
http://channel9.msdn.com/Series/Building-Apps-for-Windows-Phone-8-Jump-Start/Building-Apps-for-Windows-Phone-8-Jump-Start-18-Enterprise-App-Architecture
http://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/windowsphone/develop/jj206987(v=vs.105).aspx
http://channel9.msdn.com/Series/Building-Apps-for-Windows-Phone-8-Jump-Start/Building-Apps-for-Windows-Phone-8-Jump-Start-10-App-to-App-Communication-in-Windows-Phone-8
http://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/windowsphone/develop/jj207060(v=vs.105).aspx#BKMK_NearFieldCommunicationNFC
http://channel9.msdn.com/Series/Building-Apps-for-Windows-Phone-8-Jump-Start/Building-Apps-for-Windows-Phone-8-Jump-Start-12-Proximity-Sensors-and-Bluetooth-in-Windows-Phone-8
http://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/windowsphone/develop/jj207032(v=vs.105).aspx
http://channel9.msdn.com/Series/Building-Apps-for-Windows-Phone-8-Jump-Start/Building-Apps-for-Windows-Phone-8-Jump-Start-15-Wallet-Support

